Room Eng B-014

Measurements:

Length: 40 feet  
Width: 22 feet

GOAL

The Music Dept. would like to partition the length of the room at 12 feet creating a 12'x22' space. (at far end of room).

PURPOSE

Music would like to create an audio recording studio. All peripherals related to this studio have already been purchased: 20 channel mixer, Protools software package, assorted shielded cables, computer with large monitor (via Joe, Brignola, Brian Russer). Class would be open to the University-wide community and would be able to serve 15-20 students per semester.

Attributes of space within desired partition:

Electrical: 3 floor access points ACx2  
4 wall access points ACx2  
4 data access points

Lighting: 3 four foot ceiling fluorescent panels.

Ventilation: one ceiling vent.
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT STATE UNIVERSITY
PROJECT REQUEST FORM

Date: 9-11-09 Request Number: __________

Project Title: Partition of Eng B014

Name: Jonathan Irving Extension: __________

School, Division, or Department: Music

Description of project and its purpose: See Attached Page

Special Requirements/Instructions: Partition will need a 3 foot (W) by 5 foot (L)
glass panel to allow for visual contact

Approval (Dean or Director) Date: 9/15/09

CHAIR, MUSIC DEPT.

(To be completed by Facilities Operations)

Project Estimated Cost: ___________________________

Funding Source: __________________________________

Project Approved ( ) Rejected ( ) Held ( ) Date: ______________

Project Schedule: ________________________________

Explanation for action: ____________________________

Vice President’s Signature Date: ________________
(from your division)

Executive Vice President’s Signature Date: ________________